In silico discovery and biophysical evaluation of novel 5-(2-hydroxybenzylidene) rhodanine inhibitors of DNA gyrase B.
Bacterial DNA gyrase is an established and validated target for the development of novel antibacterials. In our previous work, we identified a novel series of bacterial gyrase inhibitors from the class of 4-(2,4-dihydroxyphenyl) thiazoles. Our ongoing effort was designated to search for synthetically more available compounds with possibility of hit to lead development. By using the virtual screening approach, new potential inhibitors were carefully selected from the focused chemical library and tested for biological activity. Herein we report on a novel class of 5-(2-hydroxybenzylidene) rhodanines as gyrase B inhibitors with activity in low micromolar range and moderate antibacterial activity. The binding of the two most active compounds to the enzyme target was further characterised using surface plasmon resonance (SPR) and differential scanning fluorimetry methods (DSF).